
price unless, of course, there
was big extra demand for cotton

to make high explosives and, in

that event would step in the

great humanitarian cry, that
anyone can bellow, that this coun-
try should not ship munitions of
war.

What a quagmire of inconsist-

encies this dear old world is
esDecially when war numbs

reason and excites passion.

First "Moonlight School"
Opens In Wake County

Raleigh, Oct. 2.?Wake county's

first "moonlight school" opened
tonight at Sunrise school house
in New Light township, it hav-
ing been planned for weeks that
the movement in this county

should have this unique environ-
ment as to location. State Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruct-

ion J. Y. Joyner was present and
there was considerable ceremony

for the opening, which is made
with the declared purpose of see-
ing to it that there'is not a single

person in the township within a
month who should be classed as
an illiterate. Reports to the State
Department of education indicate
the "moonlight school movement
is gaining momentum all over
the State, being already under

I way in some counties and with a
| general State campaign to open

jNovember 1 and continue
I throughout the month."

A Clogged System Needs Attention.
Are you bilious, dizzy and list-

less? Dr. King's New Life Pills
' taken at once seizes upon consti-
pation and starts the bowels mov-

, ing naturally and easily. More-
over it acts without griping. Neg-

| lect of a clogged system often
i leads to most serious complica-
tions. Poisonous matters and a

j body poorly functioning need im-
mediate attention. If you wish
to wake up to-morrow morning

! happy in mind and entirely satis-
fied, start your treatment to-

! night. 25c. a bottle.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

The Black Mule Harness Company,
Headquarters GradCS Of HarilCSS WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. J

-=And at prices that willwin every time to the best posted buyers.

We also carry the biggest line of Carriages and Buggies of any house in North |
Carolina and for the next 30 days will have a reduction sale on. Come to see J
us and we will save you money. I

VVe also carry a full line of Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, Whips, etc. i

BANNER
Warehouse !

Best Lighted, Best Situated
and Best Prices.

Stokes, Surry and Patrick counties
tobacco sells higher, because it is
better and all the manufacturers
know they get only this tobacco in
Mt. Airy. They all have buyers
here and with our long experience
and hard work we can make it pay
you to sell with us.

BANNER & LOVILL,
Mount Airy, - N. Carolina.

STOKES COURT CALENDAR
Reporter In Error In Regard

To Name of Judge?Hon.
M. H. Justice W illPreside.

In an article in the last issue

of the Reporter in regard to the
next term of Stokes Superior

t

court it was mentioned that
Judge Roundtree would hold the
court. This was an error as it

has since been ascertained that
"Judge M. H. Justice will pre-

side at the next term of court

here- According to the appoint-
ments laid down for the Superior

court judges some time since
the Reporter was correct, but

changes in the appointments were
made by the last Legislature so
that Judge Justice will be here
at our next term of court

The calendar for the civil term

of Superior court for Stokes
county is printed elsewhere in

this issue of the Reporter.

Mr. John A. Leak, of Camp-

bell, accompanied by his sister,
visited Danbury today.

I
I

! FRANK VOGLER & SONS
| FUNERAL DIRECTORS
f 57 Years of eliable Service.

The Best Auto or Horse Drawn Hearses
and Ambulances.

| Phone 53 Day or Night.
I All our personal time and services devoted to funerals and Ambulance callsI

Must Raise the Price.
Wilmington Dispatch.

If the price of cotton keeps
"arizing," and indicatious look

' good for such orderly and delight-

j ful precedure on the part of the
| fleecy staple, Germany will soon
have to raise its price of 10 cents
per pound to make folks take

| notice and have a bunch of new

I "cusses" and Great Britain for
? not letting cotton get through to
Germany.

Retrospective, it might again

jbe brought to inind that its the
difficult nature of getting cotton,

the risk that has to be endured
in order to land it safely on Ger-
man soil that has created the

I Fatherland. If cotton shipments
iwere as usual this high price

would hardly prevail, according

i to the lawof supply and demand.
So when the party of the part

, commences to chide the fates of
i war and damn Great Britain for
I

jkeeping cotton from a high-pric-

; ed market it is a sort of paradox,

jin that if not kept away, cotton
j being given full entree, whv

I here would not be the present

MARRIAGE SUNDAY

Mr. John G. Young Weds
Miss Delia Mabe---A Sur-
prise To their Friends.

A marriage that was a surprise
to the friends of the contracting
parties was consummated here
Sunday morning when Mr. John
G. Young and Miss Delia Mabe
drove over to Danbury and were
married by Justice N. A. Mar-
tin.

The young couple had kept
their secret pretty well, the im-
mediate family of neither party
knowing anything about it until
a few hours before.

Mr. Young has held a position

with the Reporter for a good

many years and is a hard work-
ing and deserving young man.
The bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. .John R. Mabe, a pros-

perous farmer of Dan bury Route 1.

J. S. Mann Is Out For
I State Treasurer's Job!

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 2.- J. S.
Mann, superintendent of the
State prison, has announced his
candidacy for the State treasur-
ership against Treasurer Lacy.

He says he will make no tight
on the administration of Treasur-
er Lacv, which he regards be-
yond criticism, but thinks the

' office of treasurer should not be
, too long monopolized by one
i person.

! VALUABLE HOME IN FLORIDA OFFERED
AT A BARGAIN.

| 1 willsell at a low price my
; house and lot in Callahan,
Florida, 20 miles from Jackson-

j ville. Lot has one and a fourth
; acres, has servants house, ex-

cellent garden enclosed, all kinds
| of fruit trees and flowers,stables
and wood shed. rents for

i $lO a month readily. Is in center

oftownand in residential sec-
ition. Nice town and two rail-
jroads cross in the town. Has
graded school, two churches,
Methodist and Baptist, near my

place, which is an ideal location,
i See me or write me at once if
! you wish to buy a bargain.

J. G. H. MITCHELL,
Walnut Cove; N. C.

This is the BEST Saw Mill

f The
Twentieth
Century
livery Single

piece is
guaranteed.

Wo make these variable belt feed and
center friotion feed «a\v milM i>f the

ibest tented material throughout.
,Steel headbloekH and oable drive.

| Keonomicul.

I Write for descriptive catalog of all
HI/.OH of naw mill*, planer*, renawn,
edger*, etc.

( J. A. Vance £ Co., Winston-Salem, K. C.

The Colds of Mankind Cured By '
Pines!

Have you ever gone through a
typical pine forest when you had
a cold? What a vigorous impluse i
it sent! How you opened wide'
your lungs to take in those in-
vigorating and mysterous <iuali- j

ties. Yes, Dr. liell's Pine-Tar-
Honey possesses those stimulat-
ing qualities and overcomes
hacking coughs. The inner lin-

ing of the throat is strengthened

in its attack against cold germs.

Every family needs a bottle con-
stantly at hand. 25c.

We Know You
Want to

Save Money
?and we can save it for yju if

you buy your

Hats, Underwear,
Sox, Shirts,

and all your needs from us.

Sweaters, Overcoats,

SuitCases, Bags, Trunks

COME TO SEE US.

THE VOGUE,
(Successors to J. M. Woodrurf' A- Co.)

Established 18S)t!.

Main Street. Winston=Salem. N. C.
Zinzendorf Hotel opposite our store.
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ITHE REAL TESTI
1 of a piano is its durability and tone= 2
? quality, and these can only be ?

% determined by time and use. :: :: 2

S® The fact that we have sold about £
Two Thousand LAFFARGI'E £

S Pianos in the last five years and #

each one is giving delightful w
satisfaction, is the best evidence
of its superior merits.
When you pay $265 for one of J

2 these pianos you take no risk.
# Fourteen hundred other people #

:have paid the same price for the #

same piano and are delighted
with their purchase. X

| R. J. Bowen & Bro., |
1 Winston-Salen?, N. C. 2


